[Cloning and fusion expression of adenosine deaminase of Schistosoma japonicum].
To clone and express a new protein adenosine deaminase of Schistosoma japonicum (SjADA). Specific primers were designed according to the EST sequence and used for amplification of the encoding sequence from the cDNA clone containing SjADA. The gene was sub-cloned into pET32 plasmid and expressed in E.coli BL31 (DE) pLys strain and the recombinant proteins were purified by chelating sepharose FF. The structure and phylifunctions of this protein were analyzed by MrBayes and GeneAtlas. The full length sequence of SjADA gene was obtained and the recombinant protein was cloned, expressed and purified successfully. The bioinformatics analysis showed that the identity of SjADA and SmADA gene sequence was only 25% and they belonged to different subfamily. The structure of SjADA had 41% identity with it's PDB template 1A4M. The recombinant protein of SjADA has been obtained. The purine salvage pathway of S. japonicum may be different with that of S. mansoni.